Introduction {#section5-2382120520920640}
============

The teaching of pharmacology is a challenging task as it involves teaching of drugs and their kinetics and dynamics. Without any real-world application of this massive knowledge-bank in pharmacology, the undergraduate students are afraid of the subject due to the massive amount of data that have to be crammed and learned by rote memorization. Hence, an element of clinical correlation has to be brought into pharmacology teaching to promote easy comprehension of the subject.^[@bibr1-2382120520920640]^

The introduction of problem-based, integrated student-centered medical curriculum demands active participation from the students and motivates them and facilitates self-directed learning.^[@bibr2-2382120520920640]^ The Medical Council of India has also recommended the introduction of case-based learning (CBL) in basic medical subjects.^[@bibr3-2382120520920640],[@bibr4-2382120520920640]^ It will be a challenge to implement the new curriculum across India, from training the faculty to adopting the novel teaching-learning (TL) methods, but most importantly to attempt a change in the conventional mind-set of the teachers and learners. Novel TL methods such as CBL, small group teaching, and bedside teaching are being introduced all over India, a small step toward sensitizing the faculty and students.^[@bibr5-2382120520920640]^

Case-based learning is centered on a well-designed clinical problem through which students identify their learning requirements, make an enquiry, and correlate the theory and practice. Because of the active participation by students, it enhances the students' ability to analyze and learn clinical application of the knowledge to treat a patient and can reflect on the educational experience gained through the cases/problems.^[@bibr6-2382120520920640],[@bibr7-2382120520920640]^ The CBL encourages independent learning and deeper understanding of a particular topic and promotes life-long learning.^[@bibr2-2382120520920640],[@bibr8-2382120520920640],[@bibr9-2382120520920640]^

There have been many studies to evaluate the small-group CBL learning.^[@bibr10-2382120520920640][@bibr11-2382120520920640][@bibr12-2382120520920640]-[@bibr13-2382120520920640]^ However, little research has been done on the educational benefits of CBL in a large group setting. This study was undertaken to introduce the students to an alternative method of learning (CBL) compared with the traditional one used (didactic lecture \[DLs\]) in a large classroom setting, to assess the students' performance and acceptance of this modified teaching method, and to assess increased participation of students in CBL classes and the satisfaction and acceptance of the faculty with CBL as TL with the aim to improve student understanding and learning of the subject of pharmacology.

Methods {#section6-2382120520920640}
=======

After approval from the Institutional Ethics Committee, the descriptive study was started in May 2016 for 5 months, in the Department of Pharmacology at a medical college in Punjab.

Planning {#section7-2382120520920640}
--------

The study was planned in detail in a departmental meeting held in May 2016 with the head and whole faculty. The faculty was sensitized to the concept of CBL using problems and prescriptions. Subsequently, the faculty was made aware of the proposed intervention in the teaching method of students. Two topics which were to be taught to students using the proposed TL methods were finalized (drugs for acid peptic disorder \[APD\] and drugs for tuberculosis). Cases, problems, and prescriptions of the 2 finalized topics were prepared after focus group discussions involving all the faculty in the department and finalized. The students were also sensitized about the method and the topics 1 week before the class.

The feedback questionnaires for students and faculty were developed and validated by peer review. The student feedback questionnaire ([Appendix 1](#table1-2382120520920640){ref-type="table"}) consisted of 12 questions on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = *strongly disagree*, 2 = *disagree*, 3 = *neutral*, 4 = *agree*, 5 = *strongly agree*). The questions were framed in such a way that yielded information regarding the use of DL and CBL in pharmacology classes and the context of understanding the mechanism of action and rationale of drugs. The faculty feedback questionnaire was prepared to know about their experiences and opinion about the new model method. The questionnaire had 7 questions on the 5-point Likert-type scale ([Appendix 2](#table2-2382120520920640){ref-type="table"}). The students and the faculty who participated in the pilot study for questionnaire validation were excluded.

For the study, fourth semester MBBS professional students were taught topics of drugs for APD and anti-tubercular drugs using cases/problems and prescriptions for a duration of 2 hours for each topic. The total of 94 students was randomly divided into 2 groups: Group A and Group B. In Group A, 47 students were taught a 2-hour topic in pharmacology (drugs used in APD) using the case-based pharmacology (CBL) method (using prescriptions and problems as cases). In the method, a brief explanation was presented by the teacher, followed by an introduction of a clinical case scenario accompanied by questions addressing the objectives of that part of the lecture. (Students were asked to provide treatment on the basis of the case.) Group B had 47 students who were taught the same topic according to the routine DL method. In the next session, crossover of students was done and another 2-hour topic (drugs for tuberculosis) was taught by the CBL method and the traditional method (DL).

This was followed by a voluntary and anonymous prevalidated feedback questionnaire administered to all students. The feedback from the participating faculty was also obtained using a prevalidated feedback questionnaire. After 2 weeks of announcement, the students were given a written test of 40 marks (mixture of structured essay questions, short notes, and multiple-choice questions. The test paper was an equal mix of critical thinking--based and knowledge-based questions.

Data collection {#section8-2382120520920640}
---------------

The attendance during the sessions was noted and assessed. A written test was taken 2 weeks after the classes to evaluate the impact of the teaching methodology. The test score between the 2 groups (Group A and Group B) was compared and analyzed. The feedback from both students and faculty was taken and assessed.

Statistical analysis {#section9-2382120520920640}
--------------------

The data collected were analyzed using parametric tests such as Student *t* test using Microsoft Excel 2010. A value of *P* \< .05 was considered significant. Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the marks obtained, and the feedback questionnaires and results were expressed as percentage.

Results {#section10-2382120520920640}
=======

A total of 94 students of second professional (fourth semester) MBBS were assessed in the 2 sessions. There were 42 men and 52 women, with an average age of 20.38 ± 0.852 years. The 2 groups were similar in all aspects (cross-over design) except the teaching method adopted for the 2 groups.

1.  (a) *Attendance in the sessions*: On applying the *t*-unpaired test, there was significant difference (*P* = .008, *t* = 2.65) in attendance between the 2 groups (CBL vs DL), as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1-2382120520920640){ref-type="fig"}.

2.  (b) *Outcome of the test*: Regarding the marks obtained in the written test, on applying the *t*-unpaired test, there was no significant difference (*P* = .98) between the average marks scored by the students in the CBL and DL methods ([Figure 2](#fig2-2382120520920640){ref-type="fig"}). However, on applying the *t* test on the detailed mark list (based on the type of questions asked), it was found that there was significant increase in marks obtained by students taught by CBL regarding questions which involved critical thinking (than the DL method). On the contrary, the knowledge-based questions showed significantly better results in the DL method than in the CBL method ([Appendix 3](#table3-2382120520920640){ref-type="table"}).

3.  **(**c) *Perception of students regarding CBL*: Feedback forms were offered to the students for voluntary and anonymous feedback, and all (100%) students gave their feedback ([Figure 3](#fig3-2382120520920640){ref-type="fig"}). The students also mentioned some drawbacks of CBL: it made lectures slow and they required greater effort in the class, whereas many students suggested increasing the number of CBL sessions, asked for more cases, and were quite excited to answer the problems.

4.  (d) *Perception of faculty regarding CBL*: The entire faculty involved in the study gave their feedback ([Figure 4](#fig4-2382120520920640){ref-type="fig"}). Some of the suggestions given by the faculty included proper training of faculty for CBL by holding training sessions and to make a collection of cases, problems, and prescriptions for future use.

![Attendance of students in the 2 groups in the sessions. CBL indicates case-based learning; DL, didactic lecture.](10.1177_2382120520920640-fig1){#fig1-2382120520920640}

![Marks obtained in written test by students of CBL vs DL groups. CBL indicates case-based learning; DL, didactic lecture.](10.1177_2382120520920640-fig2){#fig2-2382120520920640}

![The response to the student feedback questionnaire (based on a 5-point Likert-type scale). Perception of students to CBL sessions. CBL indicates case-based learning.](10.1177_2382120520920640-fig3){#fig3-2382120520920640}

![The response to the faculty feedback questionnaire (based on a 5-point Likert-type scale). Perception of faculty to CBL sessions. CBL indicates case-based learning.](10.1177_2382120520920640-fig4){#fig4-2382120520920640}

Discussion {#section11-2382120520920640}
==========

Pharmacology is a discipline more applicable and closer to clinical science; the design of learning cases and the incorporation of clinical relevance in them should be more obvious and easier to make. Recent studies indicate that CBL students are at least as successful in standardized tests and enjoy their learning more than conventional lecture--based learning students do.^[@bibr1-2382120520920640],[@bibr14-2382120520920640]^ The improved attendance of students in our CBL sessions shows the students were motivated and interested to learn through CBL. The average marks obtained by 2 teaching methods were statistically insignificant. This indicates that the students found the CBL method as an engaging activity compared with the DL method. However, an insignificant difference in the marks obtained indicates no difference in retention of knowledge. Similar results were found by a study by Chilwant.^[@bibr15-2382120520920640]^

There was no increase in marks obtained by the CBL method than the traditional DL method, but the students found the CBL much interesting and motivating. These results are similar to those studied by Michel et al,^[@bibr16-2382120520920640]^ according to which a switch from lecture to CBL teaching of pharmacology does not occur at the expense of factual knowledge transmission. But the students rated generated interest in pharmacology and conveyed knowledge in pharmacology and understanding of medical questions higher than DL students.

The results of our study are comparable to the study done by Tayem in which CBL was found to be an effective learning tool for 82% of students and improved their level of preparation of exams (as stated by 75% of students), and 96% of students felt that the cases were appropriate to the lecture topics.^[@bibr8-2382120520920640]^ For successful conduction of CBL, the role of the teacher was found to be very important by almost all of the students. In an interactive session like CBL, the role of teacher/facilitator is quite important as the subsequent discussion was dependent on the type of cases prepared.

In a comparative study conducted by Gupta et al,^[@bibr17-2382120520920640]^ 76% of the students found the CBL sessions to be better than theory lectures compared with 75% of students in our study. In our study, 74% of students believed that CBL sessions improved their concepts of pharmacology in clinical settings, as proved in a study by Gupta et al^[@bibr17-2382120520920640]^ where 89% of students felt that the sessions reinforced the clinical aspects of the topics discussed. Only 50% of students in a study by Dube et al^[@bibr18-2382120520920640]^ agreed that CBL improved ability to apply concepts of basic sciences to clinical situations. A similar study conducted in Bihar^[@bibr19-2382120520920640]^ reported that 95% of students recommended CBL for next batches compared with only 37% of students in our study, and as many as 28% of students were neutral on this decision. Case-based learning promotes active involvement, increases attention and motivation, gives immediate feedback to teacher and student, and enhances the student's learning by increasing the ability to synthesize and integrate the material in comparison with passive learners.^[@bibr19-2382120520920640]^

A study concluded by Adiga and Adiga^[@bibr20-2382120520920640]^ also clearly demonstrates stronger benefits of CBL in learning, such as an enhancement in academic locus, triggered motivation, achieving strategy, deep approaches, and deep-achieving approach to learning for the whole group. The results suggest that there are important cognitive benefits of the CBL approach. Case-based learning provides motivation for self-directed learning and helps to develop problem-solving skills. Only 50% of students in a study^[@bibr18-2382120520920640]^ stated that CBL sessions would be helpful for final university exam preparation as against 65% in our study. All of the students agreed that learning of facts, diagnostic, and therapeutic skills was significantly enhanced by CBL sessions.^[@bibr18-2382120520920640]^

A study done in medical school in Mexico also confirms our findings that students had an acceptable level of agreement in having carried out activities related to elaboration of knowledge, such as analyzing and answering questions, formulating hypothesis, and understanding the application of pharmacological knowledge.^[@bibr21-2382120520920640]^ A study by Chilwant^[@bibr15-2382120520920640]^ reported that 73% of students were motivated for self-study and 71% of students think that their performance in university examination will be better. Seventy-six percent of students were willing to replace conventional lectures with interactive lectures. These findings also support our present study, with 84% of students more motivated and 75% of students feeling that they will show a better performance in university exams.

Our faculty admitted that the whole experience was very motivating and it has improved their knowledge about newer TL methods. The faculty feedback was positive and so wanted to incorporate CBL for other important topics and combine it with traditional lectures methods, which are similar to the findings concluded by Dube et al.^[@bibr18-2382120520920640]^

Student attendance has been recognized as a reliable parameter measuring student satisfaction with the learning process.^[@bibr22-2382120520920640]^ The significant increase in attendance of students in CBL classes is similar to the CBL study reported by Klegeris and Hurren^[@bibr22-2382120520920640]^ and Smith and Cook.^[@bibr23-2382120520920640]^ The increase in attendance is a further proof of positive student impact and is attributed to the students' interest to attend the class.

The limitations of the study were that only the short-term outcome was looked into. The long-term outcome, which is possible during internship and in the results of their PG exams, can be also assessed. Their prescribing skills can be assessed when they start practicing in their life. Evaluating students' performance over 1 academic year with and without CBL could make an objective analysis of effectiveness of CBL. Also, the absent students were marked zero in the test. They were not excluded from the study because their feedback was taken regarding the methods of teaching. There is an inequality in the number of absent students from the 2 groups, which is a confounding factor for the results.

Conclusion {#section12-2382120520920640}
==========

Case-based learning should be incorporated into our medical curriculum as a part of regular TL method for large group setting. The combination of both didactic lectures and case based learning would be an effective educational tool. Positive perceptions of students and faculty indicate the successful introduction of CBL in Basic Sciences Department like ours. Further studies aimed at assessing student learning, understanding, and retention of course content are needed to further justify implementation of this technique in courses that are delivered to large undergraduate classes.
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###### 

Questions in the student feedback questionnaire (based on a 5-point Likert-type scale).

![](10.1177_2382120520920640-table1)

  S. No                            Questions
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.                              CBL was useful in the understanding of the topic
  2\.                              Didactic lectures were useful in the understanding of the topic
  3\.                              The problems given in the CBL were in the context of the topic under study
  4\.                              By virtue of CBL, the drugs could be better related to their basic mechanisms
  5\.                              CBL improved my ability to apply concepts of basic sciences to clinical situations
  6\.                              CBL helped me develop skills in identifying potential drug-related difficulties of the patient
  7\.                              CBL improved my learning skills better than didactic lectures
  8\.                              CBL made me motivated to learn more about the topic
  9\.                              There should be a judicious mixture of didactic lectures and CBL sessions for a better understanding of drugs
  10\.                             All CBL sessions should be preceded by didactic lectures to help with better understanding
  11\.                             Training in CBL sessions will help me in preparing you for the final university examination
  12\.                             CBL can be introduced as a new teaching-learning method for next batches
  Any other suggestions/comments   

Abbreviation: CBL, case-based learning.

###### 

Questions in the faculty feedback questionnaire (based on a 5-point Likert-type scale).

![](10.1177_2382120520920640-table2)

  S. No                            Questions
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.                              Students were more involved, engaged, and interested in the session
  2\.                              CBL preparation took too much time
  3\.                              More faculty is required for proper implementation of CBL
  4\.                              CBL preparation requires more hard work.
  5\.                              CBL was very motivating and it has improved our knowledge about newer TL methods
  6\.                              Incorporate CBL for other important topics and combine it with traditional lecture methods
  7\.                              Will recommend this method of teaching for future batches
  Any other suggestions/comments   

Abbreviation: CBL, case-based learning; TL, teaching-learning.

###### 

Detailed marks obtained by 2 groups of students (MM: 40 marks).

![](10.1177_2382120520920640-table3)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                           Group A\       Group B\                      
                           (CBL method)   (DL method)                   
  ------------------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Average marks obtained   10.67 ± 3.22   12.99 ± 3.72   12.69 ± 3.19   10.94 ± 2.97

  Percentage of marks      26.7           32.5           31.73          27.34

  Standard error           0.332          0.384          0.33           0.307

  Confidence level (95%)   0.66           0.76           0.65           0.61

   Upper                   11.33          13.75          13.35          11.55

   Lower                   10.01          12.23          12.04          10.33

  *P* value                (CBL vs DL)\   (CBL vs DL)\   ---            ---
                           *P* \< .0001   *P* \< .0001                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: CBL, case-based learning; DL, didactic lecture.
